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Wn"0 COUNTRY.
Iiunn, tlie saddest and prettiest
of tho year, is Lore,

r public schools opeucd on
lny w ith a largo attendance.

II. I.. . ... I.m.un 111
HilO r.riue n in--" imunc
lin will noon lie ready foroc

Crosgrove has been busy of
painting tho "school house on

Jill." It makes n neat appear- -

brtsineii thus fur bavc met with
poor success. Thorp in Hoaroe- -

piirrolto bo found in turn nu- -

,te motion.
not-Ho- who onn furnish us

In copy of the Tost of July V!

will confer a ?r'iit fuvor by do
b, as we nooil it for our tile.

I.i-i- l Reaver's barber sign was. -

down mid wrecked by vandals
It unlay evening. Oabo threat- -

lire vengonoe to tho trinity par
I ho inula them out.

brge II. Steininger has pur
id L. M. Moatz's lot on tho
bh Flats and has commence!....
emulation for iv now dwelling
i on tho site.

now advertisements in this is- -

f D. T. Rhoados. ntovo dealer,
unsbiirgor. clothier, DroifusH

clothiers. Miss M. V. Krdloy,it r, and others.

Rauoeh. Tho undersign-1- 1

keep on hand and for sale
lign badges, printed on silk or
ribbon at 5 cents a piece. Or- -

hy mail postage extra. Ad
CnARi.Es F. Menhch,

Middleburgh, Fa

?ok Bale. Will be Hold at private
i. One Top butrtry us good as new

l Sleigh. The above are for wile
-- non account that the undersign

"w no use for them. Terms cash
J. Transits,

4, '88. Cw. McCluro, Fa

sup frequently finds a house
'. unprepared for its visit, while
.Hpidity w it devclopi
i for instant .3atniont. Foi
laugerous disease Ayor's Cherry
iral is an admirable remedy. It
many lives every year. Keep
lie house.

lector's bill is seldom loss than
'pilars, and this doesn't include
lost of filling prescriptions
"dollar liurchaseH a bottle of

Sarsarmrilla. which, in nine
out of ton, is all the medica

bent needed. Try it, and save
money for a rainy day.

Monday W. C. Snyder movci
ily store to his new room on
nch Flats. The same day I
ersex opened a now lino of

itionories in the room vacate
Snvdor and will move his

out of tho French Hats into
W. Orwig's property.

of letters remaining uneallr
ho Middleburgh Post Office

A. Hackenburg, E. D. Colo
(A. J. Rawery, Esq., Jas. O
kn, Esq., J. II. Starr, Mrs. .Tno,

kor, MrH. M. R. Randull, Miss
Jhomas.
I I. Grier Rahuer, F.

knday School Convention wil
3 in the Paxtonville church on
fcr 12 and 13. Rev. W. R
Oi of New Rerlin will delive
jlrcss on Sunday School work
may evening Uct. 12. All are
1. An interesting program
t considered. Program same
Sentreville reported in this is

(Irons' day, which w as observ
friiiity Chapel last Sabbath,
long to bo remembered by
The walls and platform were
uUy decorated w ith an abun

pf evergreens, ferns and choice
Tho exercises which were

y rendered are due to the
(pastor Rev. Reaumont who
I faithfully to make it a buc
May Ood bless him for it.

Tim fViitvPvillpTtod mid Oun Club
camps at White Peer next week.

A I n. vi'i'iilnv tncetini? i)f the Ladies
Mite Society of Middleburgh lioktI
Wednesday evening, Sept. 'J, I

'ollowing resolution was adopted
i T... n.n II Irx tit fli.i ajM'lntv

on
the

urnItlUHIl.t TIN I Hill nil. ni u.n..-- i .... y
diH' nml hc'Tvliv li nilcrrcl for. '. SiflmM fur On"

fv imn ,,f ll'linll nml In flu- - imifiy iiIIhtm wlin
HI, l,IMTI"l,'H n-'i M III4IM- - 41 'i. '
fcHilvnl hclil'mi the I'viHiliivriof flic I4i li nml 4

of rwit"iulKT.

our

The oldest voter in Snyder county,
to our knowledge, is Israel Luck, of

enn tow nship. Ho is W years old,
and ft solid Republican. ' burp
Courirr. Tho next oldest voter m
the county is Albright Swineford
who w ill bo S2 yearn old on tho 11th
of this mouth. He is also a stinich

Republican and hopes to see Gen.
farrison elected President ns ho

had voted for his grand-fathe- r in
1H4D.

The laziest man on earth has been
Uncovered in ht. louis. Jie was

arrested on the charge of idling and
lis name appeared on tho docket as
John Smith, because ho was too
azv to give his name. When arrest- -

d he told the officer he did not
work because he was too tired, and
in court he was too lazy to speak.
When asked if ho was alive ho re
plied he did not know.

French prepare grapes this way
to preserve them the year round.
Tho bunches are picked just befon
they are thoroughly ripe ami dippei
in limo water of tho consistency o
cream. 1 hoy are tlicn liung np to
remain until needed fur use. The
limo coating keeps out tho air, ami
checks any tendency to decay. When
wanted for the table, dip the cluster
iu.wtinu water to remove the lime.

Tho editor and w ifo were at liar
tleton on Tuesday evening attend
ing tho reception given in honor of
tho marriage of Mr. James Musscr
of Hartleton to Miss Allio Murser o
near Rcllcfontc on Monday, Oct. 1

A largo number of guests were pros
ent, including all the children inn
near relatives. It was a most pleas
ant affair and all were profuse in
their congratulations to the groom
over his good fortune in the capture
of so w ort by and accomplished a lady
for a companion.

A thirteen year-ol- d son of Jacob
Outelius of Milllinburg one evening
last week was Hogged by his mother
for Homo misdenienor and sent to
bed. Gointr un stairs ho called back

good-b- y mother, you won't whip
nie any more." Just then tho sharp
report of a pistol was heard am
Mrs. Outelius ran up Ktairs to fin
that her son had attempted suie.id
by shooting himself in the foreheai
with his father's revolver. Tho shot
i ......nowever, was aimed too high ant
the ball only grized his forehciu
and buried itself in tho wall.

At the late term of court in Hunt
ingdon county, Judge Furst in ad
dressing the Grand Jury ronuesti
them to send to the Jury Commit
sioners the names of thirty of tl
most intelligent citizens of their
spective districts to assist them
filling the jury wheel hereafter
That idea is a good one and if
i i? . i . ....

Hi

re

unveu in mis county might ho pr

in

ductivo of some good. Whilo our
Jury Commissioners in the past have
tried most faithfully to do their
duty, and tho jurors selected lmv
i .i i iueeii on inewnoie competent mu
reputable, yet several times wo have
noted men returned who were neith
er, and w hoso namon most likely got
into tho wheel through political
llueiice and dictation. With a
of intelligent citizens in each

fo

in
list
dis

trict sent to them by unbiased am
responsible men. they would bn let
tor prepared to select tho host men
m each district aH jurors. Usually
such lists are furnished by politi
clans, who deem Borvice as a jury
man a lit subject to trade for unlit
cal work j and who press these lists
upon tho attention of tho Commis
Hiouers through partisanship. Any
thing that would tend to break up
neutralize their efforta cannot
be productive of good. Supposo the
experiment be tried here.

but

The Similar School pie-ni- c by the gMjay Cchscl Ccnv:ntljn at Ccn- -

assiuger and Middleburgh Sunday
Schools in Rower's wood one mile
west of Middleburgh on Saturday
'11, nit., was a most enjoyable affair.

or

The attendance was good and the
amusements plenty. Lots to eat
and plenty of fresh water to drink.
Nu speeches to tiro tho patience of

le people in fact an old fashioned
ays outing that will long ho re

membered a h among the happiest in
life-tim- e.

Convention
announced

Evangelical

disappoint
Lewistown

Rerlin

Levi P. Morton, tho candidate I'oiniits .Vc.

tho Republican Party bati-rha- moumx.. stssioN.
im Liioun In-hm- i. lue convention re

amis in citv York and 9:30 o'clock only part
mid v.. .ik nl.l.v r..l,.il,l speakers After devotional
business man. whose character execises, Kev. Aurand elect

the suspicion a President, Reaumont,
Htain. whoso liberality in helping ev- - President, S. Sec

good cause worthy of all praise,
and whose rare executive ability and
ligh social standing him

fill any place in gift of the peo
ple.

A very important judicial opinion
was given in courts at ( hani- -

well

.Marriagi1 roperly
June:), husband

!?ii,0!t( given thirty
facts were

agreed and the contest was
the
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for Vice-Pies- -

i.i.rsi.iiiillv assembled at
the of of tin

present.
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without even of W. L.
F. Sheary,
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qualify to
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Treas.
subject : "Ideal

up L.
Reaumont, followed A.

Gobble J.
churning in
which all super-
intendent united, must

bersburg. Pa., last w eek. Suit was 8y(itcti!, to be
Small, under t lieby 1m n. ki.. .mi,,..ii i lv
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band. Alter abl"
either Court that
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campaign
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great
found

above

found
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made
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Kerr,

dent" taken

Short
Supt.

good

Jiaviiia
plainest

days

heart
power

atgi'.m
side,

think

Should begin bis
Sunday

fore out of and at
the follow ing day night.

He dream about w hen
sleeps. tho of Hocrct pray

you please, and you oij tho Htreet, at his work, in his
please. The country is yours, the daily- vocation, a
Government is yours, you me inten'deut, praying, planning, pnio- -

responsible tho success of the ticmg. Has always something to
and the continuance of theoth- - say about tho love of the Jesus

er. Keep temper under con- - und having his work in
trol. set vonr brains in motion, drop heart tho work in the heart his

irritating expletives, remember aim is to bring his school to the foot
that a man is not necessarily a fool of tho
because he disagrees you, that I session.
you are not necessarily a fool be- - 1st. subject : Sunday or
cause you disagree him : trust ganization. subject
in Providence, keen pow der discussed by Prof. A. E. Gobble am
Iry go ahead. you followed by Hon. J. A.
please, but pleased before you 1st. There a willingncs.--

to organize ; there must be senti

JJETTEU IIIAN ASSERTION. God. On,, most 1

1 i ii rn n nsineioiiovvingiei- - th(( h;ftd lllt, Superintendent. The
m.ji. iean, z.o ......:, Illllst i,..:,.,, 1...

New it net ,i ...... t ,.it.t xVl.o m e'to
necessary to make tho assei ti. n i (.illHHifu.llti)m Iull.,. f I(.tain
that s Porous euio Ki;llolimli ,tisci
lumbago. says

some ugo i was takin
a very violent pain tho small

of my back. w severe that I
could hardly breathe ; every juove
incut caused agony. Penally

out it was lumbago. Reing
a a wiUillt;m.HS Kl,vdruggist got two Alh-ock'- s

l'lasters ; these were will warm-
ed and my back, one

In half hour,
my great delight and I

the pain abate.
two I was able to walkout and
attend to my business, pain
llli lilmnwf trfiiii. Vnvt iliiv r u iiu I

eunumieu
plasters tor a week
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2nd subject : How can a mission

ary spirit he cult i vat cd in children
This subject was opened by Rev.
1). Miortiss and turther discussei
by Prof. Win. Moyer ami Prof. A

M. Wonder. Claiming that (here is
spirit of loe in children. They

entirely helpless, friend sent to N
ft to .,:

ous

other. an to
surprise,

nil

Union

con

should bo a desire the part of tin
school to cultivate that love. Then
must bo a desire our part same

to cultivate our fields, Vc. More
has been accomplished in mission
work tho last twenty-liv- e years than
in a century before. The Apostolic
cnurcu was an missionary, us

i 111 ,'. , I tounder was a missionary
uul wearing me iu Ilu.lni)t.rH (. Khould be

. .

A to
ainiouced

en

I . . f

S.

.. .

on

morning

on

on

,

ent day.

so are al
the pres

3rd Bubject : How can a Sunday
School bo made interest ing and at
tractive and yet fulfill its mission
by Rev. W. L. Reaunient. He con
tended that tho school can be made
' 4 i . 1 .1 - . tsioii to ii,f..i-vi,.- Miv Wolf in n, lnieresung oy mo manner oi con

matter wliil., .., was ,dt,.i..li,r ducting sumo by superintendent
v

thi.-- wern with the l.ol.il.;i;,...wi- - '. hi' having a good organ, chil

ami M.nt. !. w.ml.l vol., fr vih .....l drou's day, Christmas execises &e

Rrooks. It does not matter much but its uiission must bo fulfilled by-ho-

bn,1in tho vbMreu to Christ,one man is going to vote in this
campaign in Union countv. as it will teaching thorn doctrines of a holy
bo strongly Republican anyhow, religion as revealed in the Scriptures
but there is something extromly Adjourned by prayer by Hon. J. A

contemptible in Binall-fr- y pol-- omu"

Siiperintcn

iss,

as

in

lticiaus dragging men liko Mr. Wolf evenino hesbiox,
continually before tho public under After devotional exercises tho sub
false banners. He is not in nnlitieu joct "Relation of the Sunday School

now and evidently does not ask for to tue Church" was taken up by
quarter from any Bourco. Ston trv. Prof. A. M. onder of 1 reeburg,
ing. for vou cant kill l,rain . l followed by Prof. A. E. Gobble inn
every political ravel climbing ou Lim other8 .clain)inff that t,,e Bunduy

reminds one of a grain of com un. ocnooi is a punwiu cnuicu, in
der a nile of dii tita i,.i what the nursery is to our orchards
through I duty of the church to work for the

Sunday School. for out of tho Sunday
Schools come the members of the
church. It is the duty of church
members to attend the Sunday
School, to aid financially, to pray for
it. The two have no reason to be
seperated. They should be as one.
The Sunday School should be the
church at study, teaching and train-
ing its little ones. So shall the
church be able to say : "Ri hold I and
the children whom tho Lord hath
gicn me are for signs and wonders
in Israel from the Lord of hosts,
which dwclleth in Mount ion.

2nd Subject : What part should
the S. S. take in the tempelenee
ause ! This subject was opened by
rof. Gobble, followed by Prof.

Moyer, and Rev. S. Aurand. This is
an important subn et and was very
ably and thoroughly discussed.
Ihd Subject : How can you get chil- -

li i n interested in singing was ably
handled and fully explained by Prof.
William Mover. Ry the time the
learned Professor had finished his
emarks the large audience were
ouvinced that it is an easy matter

to get (he little ones interested in
this most important work. The sub
ject was fm t her discussed bv Prof's.
Gobble and Wonder, Rev. Aurand
and Hev. Reaumont. When we have
pcrsuadi'd a child to learn and love
Sunday School hymns and Sntnhiv
School music, we feel as if we hail
taught him the use of a faculty, the
mploynient of which would bring

God into his thoughts ; solace his
sadness; and accustom hint to the
'ontempl.it ion of "joys unseen and
lopes unrealized." It is feared that

this important part of the exercises
of our Sunday Schools has been very
much Lcglectcd i nor i.i it u matter
of much surprise, when we consider
what place it really holds in the ser-
vice of the sanctuary. When we go
into a Sunday School, a more grate-
ful sound could not reach the ear
than a cheerful song of praise from
a company of tidy, orderly children.
We suppose it will be generally ad
mitted that children w ho sing or Invi-

to hear singing retain for a long
time the impression which music
makes on the mind, and it is obvious
that the impression which words
make when associated with music
are proport lonall.v deep and perma
nent. Hence, it is, (hat we give
singing a high place in the exercis-
es of a Sunday School as a means of
grace.

The success of this Sunday School
Convention was far above what had
been predicted. It was something
to be remembered, it being the1 first
ever held lu re. Rkcoiiteii.

Lowk.I.I.. News about Lowell is
very scarce at this writing.

Quite a number of farmers have
finished raising potatoes and report
a good crop.

They had quite a snow storm above
McClureon Saturday, so Isaac Gross
reports.

Jos. I. Herbster's donation party
on Saturday was a grand success.
The list of doners w ill be mentioned
in the next week's paper as they
have not all reported yet.

Tho new school house No. 7, will
soon be ready for occupancy. It is
as line a room as you can find in the
county for a count ry school house.

If the boys wish to make any pres
ents in the shape of rails they should
not take them so near the owner's
yard. Don't you agree with mi
John

Smith and Erb talk of getting a
larger engine as the one they havi
does not take them through tlx
country fast enough. They are busy
threshing from Monday morning
until Saturday night.

H. M. Ulsh is now in N. Y. taking
lessons in horse doctoring. He says
by the time ho gets through ho will
bo able to amputate broken legs and
replace them w ith cork that w ill ans
wer the same purpose.

All that are in need of nursery
stock can have their orders filled by
culling on Chas. M. Housor, as ho is
agent for a reliable firm in Now York

Look out now for fat cotton tails
as old Jack will soon bo around,

U. No.

A Little Love Ri.ossov- .- Sunbnry
has been thrown into a fever of ex-

citement bv a five weeks' old baby.
It appears Saturday morning when
W. S. Rlmad. w ho is John Haas'
chief clerk, was opening t lie shutters
of (he office ou Chestnut stri ct, he
was startled by a of crxiug
noise. Sure that there was some
thing wrong, he called to a douie.--t ic

in the employ of Dr. Maitin, who
was sweeping the pavement on the
opposite side of the street, and ask-

ed if she had heard any noise ; she
said she had, and by that time
Rhoads had discovered a basket
standing on the door step of Haas
residence. The girl came oer and
together they comniei I unwrap
ping the bundle, an lo ! there was a
baby : a pretty little baby boy. willi
lark hair, blue eyes, and oh ! so

hungry. Rhoads did not wish to
arouse Haas, so the little one was
taken tothe residence of .Mrs. ( ieorge
Weir and tenderly cared for.

The clothes that surrounded the
infant bore no mark whatever. Re-

sides the underclothing there were
two little white muslin slips neatly
made and a heavy black and gray
shawl. In the basket, however, wa-fou- nd

the follow ing note w ritten on
a half sheet of note paper: "Morn
August l.", ls.sN. Take good care of
me, I shall repav von. My name i

Carry."
Miss Milh r, w ho is a ii'c:,,lT of

Mr. Haas' familv, aw two tall ineii
ll'essed in black iitid cal T ile; a ha1- -

et approaching the house near mid
night, liny saw tier and let raced
theirsteps.

The affair created an unusual stir
around town and the gossips were
busy finding the owner of the baby.
Reporters follow "d clues only to be
disappointed. At last the truth came
out. Annie Alexander, w ho has been
employed as a domestic in the family
of a Mr. Malick, w idow er, in 1'urdy- -

town, went before 'Squire Weaver
and acknowledged that thechild was
hers and t hat it s fat In r is (ieorge
Jett, a married man living on North
Second street. Previous to going to
live in Malick's family t he girl was
employed in Jell's family. She says
Jett told her he had seciin d a home
for the child and w hen he took it

away she thought it was going to a
good home. A wiirant was issued
for the arrest of Jett and the pros-

pects are that "the punishment will
lit the crime." . I ((

Women's llr.ur.r. - "Earth has no
sorrow that heaven cannot heal,
w hether arising from physical, men-

tal, or moral sources. The promises
ami consolations (if the gospel fur
nish abundant remedies for all spir-

itual or mental woes, and the (Yea
tor has stored, in the kingdom of
Nature, remedies for every physical
ailment. For ages these remedies
were allowed to lie dormant, through
the ignorance of mankind as to their
uses, and for ages more but lit lie at
teution was given lo renu dies for
the peculiar alllictions of woman,
who was looked upon ami treated as
a slave by lordly, ami then brutal
man, and her sulVeiing icgardtd
with beastly indificicnce. In later
times, science and Christian philau- -

throphy have come to her relief, de-

vising remedies for her peculiar
weakness, w hich have been coinbin- -

ed 111 I'l . I n i ce s I avorile iTcsel lp- -

(ion, a remedy that cures the pains.
aches, nausea, displacements, wasi
ing ami di bilitatiug alllictions to
which she is constantly exposed.
"Favorite Prescription', is the only
medicine for women, sold by drug
gists, under a positive guarantee
from the manufacturers, that it will
give satisfaction iu every case, or
money bo refunded. This guarantee
has been printed on the botth'-- rap-

per, and faithfully carried out for
many years.

A. Kreeger and w ife w ere very
to Kalamazoo Mich,

last week by a telegram announcing
the serious illness of (heir son John,
who is down with typhoid fever.
Tho latest intelligence, i.i that ho is
improving.
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